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SCHEDULE,
Or abstract Statement, and Receipis, of Monies expended in the-District under schedule.

the Road Act of 1831, by A. B. and C. D. Commissioners.
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CIHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to aford further aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to

repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force relating to the said
Company.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

W HEREAS the Welland Canal Company are desirous of raising by Preamnic

Loan the sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds oflawful Money ofthis Province
to camplete the said Canal from the River Welland to Lake Erie; and
whereas it is expedient to afford Public aid in furtherance of the said
undertaking upon Security of the said Canal Company, as hereinafter
mentioned :-.Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majes-
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament

Contractors

Names.
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of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the
same, That wihencycr the said Welland Canal Cornpany shall have
executed a Bond, under form of Law, conditioned for the punctual
payment of the Interest and Principal of such Debentures as shall by
the authcrily of titis Act be issued for tlîeir bcncfit ; and shall also
have executed a Mortgage upon the Canal and the Tolls thereon as
collateral security for the payment of the said condition, then it shalt
and may be lavful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
Admirnisterig the Government of this Province, to authorise and direct
Fis Majcsty's Receiver Gencral of this Province to issue and deliver to
i lie Directors of the said Company the Debentures of this Province to
ihe aimount of Fifty Thousand Pounds, in sùms not less than Two 1-lun-
dred Pounds cach, as may be required by the said Directors, payable to
the order of the said Company at the expiration of twenty five years
froni the passing of this Act, with Interest at the rate of Five per Cent
per annum, payable half yearly in the City of London, at such place as
shall froi tine to time be narmted by the President of the said Company
for the tine being, and published in two Newspapers of said City at Ieast
hrce nionths before such Interest shall become due, and vhenever a1Y

change in the place of payment shall be made such notice shall again be
given in the sane manner ; Provided also, that no part of the said sum
of Fiftv Thousand Pounds shall be expended by the said Welland Canal
Company in building Boats or Vessels, erecting Storehouses, or in any
other nanner than in completing of the said Canal, and the Towing Patis,
Locks and Harbours, appertaining thereto.

Il. An>d bc it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That all such
Debentures as are hereby authorised to be issued, and the Interest
thercon, shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and shall
be repaid and borne out of the monies that shall cone into the hands of
ijie Receiver General to and for the public uses of tihis Province, and at
the disposai of the Legislature thereof.

11L And bu il furlher enacted by fhe authority aforcsaid, Tlhat it
shall be the duty of the Directors, in the appropriation of their Tolis, to
make provision thr the paynient of the Interest of the aforesaid Dcben-
turcs, pursuant toi their tenor, sufficient for oie year in advance, and to
have that suit ahways at their command, before any Dividend of profits
to the Stockholders shall be declared : and further, in their Annual
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Report to the. Parliament, they shall particularly name the place and
manner in which the same is deposited or invested.

IV. And be itfurthcr enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That ail such
Debentures, vith the Interest thereon, and all charges incident to or e ca1c ut.hai

attending the same, shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable w Canal

upon the Fund provided by the securities given for the repaymenit thereof " o""fte'r"he
by the said Welland Canal Company ; and if at any time satisfactory lntierestandPrricipal
provision shall not have been made in the manner named in the preceding enea "n"
clause for the payment of the Interest and the Principal when due, it of for the usc of is

shall then be lawful for His Majesty's IReceiver General of this Province Majesty.

for the time being, and he is hereby required, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, to take possession of the said Canal, and appoint
such Agents, Collectors, and other Officers as may be requisite to manage
the same, and deposit and apply the proceeds thereof to the payment
of the Interest and Principal aforesaid : Provided always, that no part of
the said sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds shall be advanced to the said aount of .25r,,0o
Company until personal Security shall have been given to the satisfaction of to be given for the

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to the amount of Twenty Five the n andfor

Thousand Pounds, that the said Canal shall be completed for Ship py"ent of half the

Navigation from the said River Welland to some Point in Lake Erie, to înteresn.

be fixed upon by the Directors of the said Company for a Harbour, and
that the said Harbour shail Iikewise be completed without any further
grant for that purpose ; and that the said Gompany shall bear harmless,
and keep indemnified, the Government of this Province of, from and
against the payment of one half of the said sum of Fifty Thousand
Pounds, and the Interest fron time to time growing due thereon.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Companymaycetend

President and Directors. of the Welland Canal Company shall be per- their operations o
mitted to occupy such portion of the Grand River and the land adjoining Lake Erie, and

the same from the upper part of the Dam erected by the said Company River below the Dam.

across the same, and thence to the mouth of the said River, as may be
necessary for a Towing-Path, Warehouses, and other Buildings or
Erections, and to improve the Navigation thereof by the use of dredging
machines and otherwise, and, that the said Company shall have the
privilege to extend their Canal for Ship Navigation to the said Grand
River, and to any other Bay or Harbour on Lake Erie to the Eastivard
from the mouth of the said River, and occupy the sane as aforesaid, as
they may think the public convenience and the interest of the said
Company may require.

M
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VI. And be it furIker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Sec.° 1 eo. Ja h leo cleventh clause of the Act to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal
4,Ch. 2.Sec. 15 & 1 Company, and to regulate the further operations, passed in the second
""e- Session of the Tenth Parliament, by which the said Company are restrie-

ted from extending'said Canal to Lake Erie, without further Legislativò
provision for that purpose, and the fifteenth and sixteenth clauses of the
Act passed in the Sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An
Act to repeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passed in
the Fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to
Incorporate certain persons therein naned under the style and title of
the Welland Canal Company,'" be, and the same are hiereby iepealed.

.). Warren, S. Street,
and D. Thornburn,
appoited Arbitra-

Arbitrator. to be

Arbitrators nav
Suinon %Vitne&,cs-

Witnesses to-be

Expentss of Wit.
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Vit. And be it further enacted by tie autiority aforeàid 'That John
Warren, Esquire, Samuel Street, Esquire, and David Thorburn, Esquire,
shal} be Arbitrators to settle and avard the damages sustained ýby
individuals whose property has been injured by the operations of the
Company, or whose property shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken
by the Company and with whom the Company have not agreed and
cannot agree, and whose claims have not been adjusted under former
Laws, whose decision shall be final between the parties; and the said
Arbitrators shall be allowed for every day of their attendance to the
duties of such Arbitration, the sum of rwenty Shillings.

VIII And be it fa1rther enâcted by the à-thority aforesaid, That the
said Arbitrators shall be sworn before sotne one bf Bis Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, well and truly to hear and determine all matters submitted
to them, -and a truc judgment to give accordiùg to the evidence

IX. Ànd be it futher enacted nJ the a uthority uforesaid, 'Ihat the said
Arbitrators shall have full power and authority to Stumon all Witnesses
that may be required by any of the parties to appear before then, and
to swear the said Witnesses to testify the truth, the whole -trath, nad
nothing but the truth, respecting the mnatters to which they shall be
interrogated, and that they shall be allowed a s'am lot exceeding Five
Shillings per dien, according to the discretion of the said Arbitrators,
and that such remuneration shall be paid by the party requiring their
attendance.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a true
ful[ and particular accouint in detail of the expenditure of all mohies
raised by the Welland Canal Company from the Debentures hÉerinbefore
mnentioned, be laid before the Legislative Council and I-ouse of Assembly
by the President, Directors and Company of the Welland Canal Coi-
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pany, which account shall be verified by the oath of the President and
Secretary of said Company, made before a Judge of the King's Bencha
or of any District Court in this Province, stating that the said account is
a just and true account ofthe expenditures of the said monies.

CHAP. XIX.
AN AC 7 to grant a Sui of Money, and to provide for the Iproc-

ment of the Navigation of the River aux Raisin, in the County of
Glengarry.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

W HEREAS it would ,afford great advantage to the Inhabitants of
Willianstown and the Settileients adjacent, if the Navigation of the River amb-
aux Raisin were iniproved and rendered practicable for Boats from Lan-
caster to the said Village of Williamstown, and it is therefore expedient
to grant a sum of Money in aid of the subscriptions of.the persons inte-
rested iii the said Improvements : Be it therefore enacted-by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and-with the advice and-consent.of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same,
That from and out of the Rates and Duties now- raised, levied and col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and remaining in the
hands of the Receiver General of this Province unappropriated, there be £300 gyaniLd

granted to- His·Majesty the sum of Three Hundred Pounds, which s1111 lus Majtsty. for ic

shall be applied iii removing obstructions and improving the Navigation of iprovenwat ofthe

the River aux Raisin, .between the Village of Williamstown and Lake Re inâ.
Saint Francis..

H1. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the MoniCs 11cw
granted by this Act shall be accounted for to the Lords Commissianers for.
of His Majesty's Treasury, in such nianner and form as lis Majesty, Iis
lHeirsaand Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.


